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10  Selene Way, Greenvale, Vic 3059

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 298 m2 Type: House

Silva Younan

0455631680

Karaline  Sleiman

0487687102

https://realsearch.com.au/10-selene-way-greenvale-vic-3059-2
https://realsearch.com.au/silva-younan-real-estate-agent-from-maple-real-estate-roxburgh-park
https://realsearch.com.au/karaline-sleiman-real-estate-agent-from-maple-real-estate-roxburgh-park


$760,000

Introducing 10 Selene Way, Greenvale, this recently completed high-quality home epitomises the look and feel of

sophisticated family living, highlighting an exceptional level of precision and luxurious finishes that are undeniably

irresistible.Embodying the prestige of Melbourne’s Northern suburbs in the heart of Greenvale with all the Situated a

short walk to all the parklands, sporting field, Woolworths and other local amenities, primary schools, high schools such as

Kolbe Catholic College only walking distance, childcares, cafes, other shopping centres, medical centres, public transport

and so much more. This is the perfect location for your family to grow and have all the facilities around them without

having to travel for more than 5km.The heart of this home has an amazing open-plan living area, which is designed to

foster a sense of togetherness. The curved island bench adds a touch of elegance and warmth, while the two-tone soft

closing cabinets provide both style and functionality. The Euro appliances and built-in pantry cater to the needs of any

aspiring chef. A TV unit is already installed, ready for entertainment and relaxation.The master bedroom is a true retreat,

featuring a spacious walk-in wardrobe and an ensuite bathroom that exudes elegance. Equipped with his and hers

vanities, LED Hollywood glam mirrors that changes from warm to cool tones, and a large shower with a niche, this ensuite

offers a spa-like experience within the comfort of your own home.- 3 additional spacious bedrooms with mirrored built in

robes- The central bathroom is tastefully designed with floor to ceiling tiles, single basin, large shower with shower niche

+ WC|| LUXE FEATURES ||The double garage not only provides secure parking but also offers external access, The

laundry room is equipped with cabinetry and external access, making daily chores a breeze. The property also offers side

gate access, allowing for easy entry and exit. Additional features include refrigerated cooling, ducted heating with zone

control liner for optimal climate control, an intercom system, and an alarm system for enhanced security.This is one home

you don't want to overlook. For all enquiries contact Karaline on 0487 687 102 or Silva on 0455 631 680.


